HIGHWOOD-SHONKIN-SQUARE BUTTE GEOLOGY-HISTORY 2019 BUS TOUR
We are again offering a geology-history bus tour this year. Please consider joining us and let your
friends and any interested folks know the date is Saturday, July 6th 2019.
Geological Engineer Chris Croff will be sharing his knowledge of the geology of the HighwoodShonkin, Lost Lake, Square Butte and Highwood Mountain areas. Noted local historian Ken Robison
will share related history. We will try to find the Lost Lake, make several short stops at interesting
geological sites, and enjoy the novelties and good lunch at the Square Butte Country Club.
It all starts at the Highwood Park south of the school at 9 a.m. and we hope to return by 6:30
p.m. The tour includes some short walks but one could choose not to walk and still have an enjoyable
day. Cost is $40 for adults and $35 for students, Due to "no shows" in the past we are asking for the
money to be sent to us with your registration. To avoid empty seats we encourage you to find another
a person to take your place if you learn you cannot attend after registering. Refunds will be made if,
and only if, you are able to fill your seat, or if we have someone on a waiting list that can fill it.
Tour transportation (air conditioned charter tour bus), lunch, en route refreshments and snacks
are included in the price.
Attached is a registration form to return us via USPS. For additional information please email
or call Ron or Pat at 406 733-5321, or send a note to:
Ron and Pat Long
127 Mc Gowan Rd.,
Highwood, Montana 59450.
IF RAIN PREVENTS THE TOUR WE WILL RESCHEDULE FOR SATURDAY, JULY 13TH.
Seats are limited so don't wait!! Reservations will be accepted in the order they are received.

APPLICATION FORM
Highwood Geology-History Tour
July 6th, 2019

Name___________________________________
Mailing address___________________________
___________________________
___________________________
Home Phone _____________Cell Phone______________
Email_____________________________________________________
Additional names of others included in your reservation:
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Amount enclosed___________________
$40 per adult, $35 per student. Please make checks to: Highwood Tours
We will allow you to transfer your registration to another person if a registrant
cannot attend. Refunds will be made if, and only if, your seat is able to be filled
through you, or by us. Please make checks payable to Highwood Tours.
Please mail registration and check to:
Highwood Tours
c/o Ron and Pat Long
127 Mc Gowan Rd.
Highwood, MT 59450

